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Maple sugar at Lowry's.

LOCAL NEWS OF FACTS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Turjer returned

THE WEEK home Monday. LOANS Ofl REAL ESTATE TO REMEMBER.
.1fact 1 BoURKEr uaVis , ne Have linLre-- ,Bulbar wialrv this nIl iceived our Sprisg ajid SomrueniThe Hewitt poatutfice wasdiecootioutd

list Wednesday.
carry the largest and most

suick of Ueaerai invoice of white w'awte dn
In ressonse to considerable recent inquiry,

the COMMERCIAL BANK is pleased to an-

nounce special arrangements to make long-tim- e

loan on, Real Estate.

Say what you want

ifNtds, Indi Limons, (ameriralIowa boney at Lowrys. 'Vrrcbaudlsd in Sioux Couo
l.v. fercalaa. Oimrhaiua. S.i.n.1

iHhirtiiitfs Hennettjm. &c. A1
Don't forget Uie preaching aervicea

aeat 8uoday evening.Oyster supper aod baby tow Oct 26 FAi'1'2, All our prices are 111

keentuir Willi the quail V ol
FA 8. Our line of Boots Algoods we sell. VVe do n.t keep

Cheap John Koods and thereforeDon't forget that we handle statiooari Don't forget the date of tba oyster
supper and baby snow. siloes and Slippers is composed

01 uie miesi styles Irom tbrwe do not sell at I heap John
prices. VVe sell first class goods 'lost reliable house.Dr. Spindlo, the Crawford show at jat fair pru-en-

.There will be a slereopliuoo
the Itall Friday uigliLdentUrt

FA ' 1' iJ, We endeavor to caterBREEZES FROM CEXTRA L CITY

Earnest Bunge made a pleaaaotcall at
FACT 6, Everything usually
kept in a Qxneral Store can hi
found at our place. j

to tla wants and needs of our
customers and our goods are
selected with this intent.

Jose Hall wd soother spent Sunday at
vur office laat Saturday.Bodarc.

Professional

Cards.Neil Jordan auipned two car loads ofCarl Corbie is hauling wood from the

I will stKin be a stranger if I don't do
belter than I have done lately, but with
the lues of the girls is the added work of

writing often to them to Imp them from

getting home sick, so other writing has
been somewhat neglected. Mv A'int
and hr huxhuod tint have bmn with us
since lust January leave Wednesday for
Kansas where they will vicit mv brothers

Callie Tuesday eveiuug.Cut place. BOURRET & DAVIS.f
F. W. Clarke went down.to his rauibK. H. A. Entertainment at Andrews

on KubUiog water Tuesday.Ball Oct. M- -

and siiter then go on to Pnonia, Colu
five-poun- d We had a nice rain lo dav which wasNew case ofw down from Raw

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OFFICE: Andrews Block.

cheesy at Lowrys.

John Christina
Hide Teeedey.

Several war
doe tbia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eimua Cor bio were doingio to gat daotal work
buaiuua in lowu yeaieruay.

j'ist the thmr for the wheat and fall n
lures. Corn crop is Very gni. F. W.'s
corn will easily mike 50 Im. per acre, he
is selling some right from the lie Id at 30c

per bu. measured. Mr. Hod brought in

twenty thousand sheep as a starter to
feedand that is only about a quarter of

what is to come, and it takes a great

II. T. Zjrbe was up I run bodarc Moo

6ERLACH & SONS

Will sell you the best "HOT
BLAST HEATER" on earth.

There you can buy a first class suit of clothes.
In Gents furnishing goods they keep the best

Dr Goods. Boots and Shoes

And such other goods as are kept in a general store.

They sell at bottom prices.

day aud ceiled uu us wlule 10.Try eastern Btar maple syr
up at Lowry's.

C E- - A ESTLER,

Ccatridor if 3'J.ilder.

Fine Work a Specialty.

Jolts Takfn Either by Contract or Dav,

HaRRISOV, . NEBRASKA.

Matt U.ll was doing aoiaa surveying quantity of hay to feed such a hunch of
lor Aarou Stewart last week. sheen. Home irrown neailie hv .I,..,County map for sale at this office.

Bulb 00 papar and card board.
C. 11. Orewell uud son 1 harles were up

ii'OUJ tleMIll lUe lliol ul Hie week.
Fresh cookies and crackers

at Lowrys this week. Mra J. A. Andernoii aud Miss Auna
Walker relurued Iruiu Ou.alu Aionduy.

FOR SaIX 25 lous of w Ileal grass hay,

CIIAS. 11 SMITH
JXSl'RAX E AGEXT.

Old Line, Asses-me- nt and Accident

Policies wriiten
lirre!ponrlenoe solicited

Address; Harrison, Neb.

Tba B. K, A. Oyster iuppar will t the
first tbia . Wednesday Oct. 20. 8 miles uorin of towu. Pall Zituavr.

verv well, one mvuriug nine mclie; e

thought 1h.1t pretty fair s.Zi hut Paonia
comes out alii-ui- l n 11I1 one 1-

-f h.ches
around 11 mi an apple 101 tha, is too big.
We would have to call lor help lo eat
such an ns that. We l ill ill j i t
to dividing a potato, hut lirn it tuKes

three to eat one apple we waut to see
where it gro.

Wo tli .1 of 011 ifiirmg the 8 S. Co-
nvention Mild hliouid lilkVB enj ied It. llikf

there, hut were iliid lo get .he pies.,
if n could have no more, with

losti.il (ieui woik.-- r tlwra will c rtuiniv
tie Iretlt-- r work done linn ).ir 111 S. S

work liiin I.ihi. lor ni th pr. utv lie- -

TZETIE
The finest line of fresh andDon't forget to bring your babies to the

Oyeter supper and baby show Oct. 26 cured meals at J. W. iiicc- -

doifls.
The highest cash price paid PALACE

SALOONes

L..C. DAVIS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Olli.e in Bart el I Building.

Residence 1st door north of Commercial

Uotel.

IIAim;SON, NEBRASKA.

Have received my electrical sparatus

County s?i-- r Story and on O. carfor hides at J. W. Ricedorffs.
V . Siorj were in our low lion husnivSR

One good second hand box
U. tl 8.1; ton is Hliitituiug ihu roof of

htating stove for pale at Low
Ins Iioum Oils sntll, lie ill sihi be nnd .mi now prepared to give sjierint : IN ANDREWS BLOCK- -ready to move in.

coiuiiiu' iiit.-rxte- 111 ih work each War
lliiid ri'Uanl KkI'u p 'opln ire to ei j y
'.110 Ileal l tlte coiiVt nlion ti. xt Jeiir
S'ik. Rice mv; ui-- a let er. 'uid
the girls are iie;iiiiiiiii( to Want to ilriv
over slid see her mid her mother soon.

Iliey are very anxious to have us get
Settled there s. oo.

Clio.

ard
u nd

intention In all chronic disexxes
i!iwhs of woman. Kliuiiiiiittism
kidney diseases of every form.Will Pontius pssrd through on the Dr. Snyder, osteopath, will The Jinest line of wines, liquors and best brandtof cigars.

TIIEO. SAGERT, Proprietor.
aaumger last night on hi way to Long
P ma. be in Harrison Tuesday and

Saturday of each week. turned home to Fort Robinson Monday
niKht.

Mr. Mcintosh iiitil Ins family Sntur-da- v

and Siii'dnv, rominir via Il.irrison,

COTTONWOOD ITEMS.Mm. F. E. Jsndt came up from tlx
ranch Tuefcdity and want to Crawford in

tb evening.
Alfred Herring and Uenry Wills re

Too lute for publication last week !You Are Readingturned from Ohio last Saturday, where

tliey have been marketing horses. Mr. a d Mrs. Luther James and Mr. and
' '"" H 'f

Remember that we publish sontesl This,!
Dr. Spindlo, dentist.

Crown and Bridge work
specialty.

a
notices, ai.d if yuu desire us lo luive your

Mrs. Hunge were visiting at the home ul
Carl IJaymeier's last SiiihI.iv.

There was a pari y at Juk) Henery s

last c'unday. A fair crowd aud a good
lime Is reported.

Fritz Pijier vaccinated hit calves on

work make it known to lite una thai

Mr. Jones, Thomas, nnd Pai'zy made
a trip to the county sent Siturdav.

Mrs. J. R. Hunter and son Richard were
Harrison visitors Saturday.

We are sorry to sny Mrs Christensen
i not improving as fast as we had Imped

for, put still truM she will soon get well.

nukes out your papers,
THAT'S HIUIITiRev. C. E. Zimmerman will preach

hire next Sunday evening after League,
bet everyone coma.

NOTICE.
Al. ladies are invited to quilt for the

Helping iiaad Society any dav this wtek
or nexlal Mrs. U. M. Lucy's.Mr. and Mr. W. B. Wright visited at

Whitney from laat Saturday evening
until Tuaaday morning.

I That's what it's here for:
To let you know that we handle a fine line of Con- -

J fectionary,. Tobacco, Canned Goods, and Every- -

J thing to be found in a first class Grocery Store.
Give ua a trial. Yours for Business,

i A. L0WRY.

We learn that George Wil inms, who
as been working for the Chadrou Mer

the IO1I1. J.iiiies Yoiiiik mid Ben Fellur
assisted huu witli the work.

J.imes Young is bu".v drilling a well
for Eti Feller, having finished Anion
Kratz's well.

Fritz Pi jier made a business trip to
Ikman's saw mill Monday the IO1I1

Mrs Ed Hchniiill. Is rxvivinj; n visit
from her lutlier uud of .Vlindw,
Neliraska.

Carl Haymeier is building a fine resi-

dence, ltodd Bros, are doing the work.

cantile l.Toniny, is now working in Uie

round house in Chadron.

111 1 1 11 ii 1 1 min-t-H"f-"- f

When in need of a Range
or Heater come in and see
what we have. Lacy Bros.

League Sunday evening at 7:00 oclock.

Every body invited J. L Davis.
Leader.

E. S. A. Eatcrtttlnmcnt.
Silver L"af t amp 1381, R val Neigh- -

Mr. t ;. ;oes lo see her again this week.

George Btldwin and Frark B.innon
came over to Eist Andrews Suudaj ;Oeo.
coming to see his mother.

Mr. William Mc 'usick, of Highland,
was helping Mr, Jones fill the dipping
vat. They expect to begin to dip as soon
as the weiitlier permits.

M- -. and Mrs R'ce and children, Miss

Warner, and Mrs. Mcintosh and children
K enl Suuday evening at Poet HIM. The
evening passed too quick; we all eiijnyed
the music and singing so much were
snrrv when it came time for them to go
home.

A moving pic'ure show will be held at
'he Andrews school house Monday eve,
Oct 2 Doors open at 7:00 p ai Ad-

mission 23 nnd 15 ds He Says laugh

C. H. UNITT LACY BROS.
DEALERS IN

j We just want to say one word to the
Ed tor, that, if he don't quit turning
our items wrong side out and putting

successor to C H.NEWMAN
Fob Sals 10 yearling Hereford bulla;

Caa be aeen at tha upper 83.

Jow Axoaaoii, Harriaon Nabr.
Cottonwood Items under the head of

Carey Items we will have to come up
there and give him a j rking up, its we do
not want to offend Timothy.

-- DEALER I- N-

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Lime,
Coal, Wagons, Buggies and

Machinery of all Kinds.

bnrs of America will give at Andrews
Hall Oo. 29'h, an 0ster Supper and

Baby sl.ow:-Sup- per 25 eta.
First and second prizes will be awarded

by competent judges to the prettiest ard
second preltieal babies.

To enter the contest, babies must he

under 1 years of age, and dressed plainly
in white.

Everybojv inviteJ to come, bring your
babies, anjoy the first oyster supwr of.
the season, hear Neighbor Scott's politic
al address and the M. W. A band.

Supper will begin at 6:30

I also carry a line of Wind PS
and grow (at, so do we.

U No.

J. B. Burke returned this morning from
(Jrand Island and other patents East.

Alfred Morria ia working for T. O.
WilluMMt on the well drill. They are
drilling a wall 00 Miaa Hattie O Oooner'i
plao aouth eaat of town.

Maoday evening it began to rain and

tba rain turned inte snow before many
hours and tha ground waa covered with
two iDcbee of snow Tuesday morning.

Robert Lux, from Harrison, was down

tending t his tattler's inh rest here, re

turning Tuesday morning.
Those who made a business trip to

Crawford were: Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Krutz, Malcnm Worthinulnn, John and
Anton M ekem, and James W'alpole.

One more mail day and Carey will he

no more, and it will be missed in the
Cottonwood valley.

Hat Seed.

On mv trip to Grand Isltnd I visitedThe brother of the Snort boys, who
came here laat week eeeking a better

Mills, Pumps, Piping,
Towers, Wind Mill re-

pairs, etc. etc. etc.

A large stock of feed, both

ground and ungrouud al-

ways on hand.
mail eriers given, prempt

erlcntien,

Give me a Call.

Ihe business Normal College where Otto
Pape and Archie Davis are attendingclimate for his health, died at his brother

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors,

Lime, Cement; Flour, Feed
and Grain; Buggies, Farm

Implements, Wagons;
Hardware, Wind

mills, Pumps
& etc.

Andrew's place north of town yesterday
morning, having been here just a week.
This is a bad lime of a year for consum-

ptives. lr. Phinney was called out to
ses him Sunday but was too near gone
to be benellled very much, hut waa eased
far a while. The undertaker was called
from Crawford, who placed him io a neat j Father Iieker will hold mass in

Saturday the 23.

I. . Melntoah waa nominated county
cemmiasiooer for tha Third Commission-
ers' District, at tba Democratic conven-

tion held at tba court bouaa laat Friday.

ORAND BALL.

Will be given at tha Andrews Ball
Saturday evening Oct. M 04. Commenc-

ing at 70 nod will cioea al 13W. Eve-rv-

avitee R. C. Uc.
Tba anaual ejeetiagof the Superintend.

en U and Priocipala' Association will be
bald at Lincoln. Webr., October M-I- I U,
l04

W. H. Barti....Praakeat.... Alliance
Miaa tUBrown....V.P.....ValenUoe
F, C William Secretary Seward.

casket; which waa brouaht to town in

the evening, and tha wife of the deceased,

JOB WORK

A Specialty

At th's office.

accompanied by Sam Knori, left with the

Hunter Happenings.

The first snow of the season looks like

winter.

Mr. J. II. Cook, of Agste, was an
Andrews and Harrison visitor the last of
the week.

lnl lerl B ee was at Harrison Thursday
evening.

Walter Smoke is al boms helping to

move, I hev are moving to Chadron so

Ihe hoys will be al home when not on the
rosd. It will be pleamier for Mrs 8.
We are sorry to have her gi, hut wiiih

her well in tier new hone.
John Butler was an ova'-nigh- t visitor

school and I found them as busy as they
could be and they seem well salislled
with the school. The boys seem to take
great interest in their work and when I

questioned them about the standing of
li College they said while it was not a

reformatory anyone could learn there if

thv wai ted to, I had a talk with the
President of the .'ollege and with many
other tilings he said Otto nnd Archie
were good students aad the faculty
appreciated I heir itentleineuly demeanor.
Mr. Horgis the president is very strict
and some have to have the school on
account of their hahavinr.
I called on Rv. Horn forinely of Alliance
and he wy the school is a good one and
if anything Mr. tfargis is too particular
about the actions of the students so we
can rest Assured that the moral atmos-

phere is goiid and that the many friends
of these two young mea can feel that
Vbay art Ul aafe bandi.

remains f jr Wisconsin where he will be

buried. The Pr Journal extends
j

sympathies to the bereaved wife, brothers
and aialers and relations.

Kind friends, of BLirrison and Pleasant
Ridgo, I have failed to secure either of

two men I have been corresponding with
about Harrison charge. Now 1 im after

another; II I II nd that we want him and

we can get him I will notify you just as
soon a I ran. Meanwhile I think I can
send you a substitute about twice a

Done with Beatnen and dkpatch.J. H. Wilhermsdorrer'a father and
mother departed for their home in Iowa
after a two weeks visit here. They visit-

ed at the 8'naefer ranch el Bodarc last
week, Wa hope they will visit our town,'""" Monday.

month. I think I will be able to send

one week from next Sunday. Watch for

announcement. Yours in Patience,
U. J. CL4NK.

. We beard tba wedding belle ringing at
BooaM tbia weak but are aaabla to chron
icle tba faota. We hope lo receive them
between ac w and neat preas day though
m aaUb fay Uea.

Call aad gat our prlcea oa

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Htaleaeata,

Bavalapea, Carta, FaaUn aad etc.
in tha future, and they left ua the encou-- . Harg ant Aleiander, who hns been

rageiag wordi thai tbav will oome again. stay log al Mr. Cooke far some tiaae, re--


